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Tba tailors at their work loo a out over a
mound of a rmi and leg and bodies ai deep
and failzed aa tlia Peking reports aes tba
dead Russians. . It la th piles of un
finished drees .suits. Tba dressmaking
roadama struggle, about their parlors In i
Jungle of chiffon and costly silk. The clean

rs and refuTbishers and all other profes-
sionals who have to do with tha upholster
ln of mankind are busy right up to tha
and of tha limit And all of thesa things
because tha Omaha Auditorium opens to-

night with a great and splendid ball.
And Innea baa arrived to do tha opening.

Tha only knock heard so far agalnat tha
opening of tha Auditorium la tha knock of
tha hammer, and It la knocking hard. But
tha building Is practically ready for tha
opening event. Tha decorators are at work
skillfully draping tha rods and roda of
national bunting about tha masslva frame-
work. Tha canvas floor has been laid In tha
refreshment room and tba check rooms
and entrances and all the other accessories
am being brought to complete readiness to
receive tha crowd.

President Fred Nash Is to make tha for-
mal .address and to turn over the building
to tba people of Omaha. Tha opening
event will begin at 8:30 p. m. when tha
band of tha celebrated Innes will strike up
"Weber's overture. "JubaL"

Nask Preseats the Balldlng.
When President Nash presents tba build-

ing to tba public and soma one., not yet
selected, will reply on behalf of tha clti-aen- s.

After this tha band playa for tha
second concent number, Krause's Inter-mess- o,

"Amra" and Nelson's "Street
Bongs." Tha third number of tha prelimi-
nary concert will be "Omaha Auditorium,"

new march dedicated by tha band master
to Omaha and played here for tha first time.
About 8:30 o'clock or 10 o'clock tha danc-- -
Ing will begin. The refreshments will be
aervad between 10 and 11 o'clock. For this
checka will be given at' tha northern or
left antranca of tha hall below the stags
aa tha people descend. These checka will
be collected at tha bottom. The exit after
refreshments will be by the south-
ern stairs. Tha catering will be dona by
Chief Steward Prior of the Omaha club. -

Spectators chairs will be In the balcony
and thoaa who do not in iond tw dance
ahould go there at onca on entering. One
thousand chairs will ' be placed on the
dancing floor during the ceremonies, but
thesa will be removed early. The band
will occupy tha center of the stake. Tha
directors of the Auditorium company and
Its officers, the architect and principal
contractors, the editors and other represen-
tatives of tha press and tha speakera also
will have aeata on tha stage.

laacs and Ilia Great Band.
Innea arrive) thla morning and his band

Of fifty musicians will corns In from Rock
Island, 111., at t o'clock thla evening. Tha
great bandmaster was accompanied by hla
Wife and her mother, Mrs. A. M. Boyden
of Cincinnati and they are quartered at
the Her Grand. Innes Is here for a stay
of three weeks to open the Auditorium and

' to be tha chief feature at what ha declares
Is to bs "tha greatest musical festival ever
held In the northwest."

Innes Is delighted with the Auditorium,
which ha pronounces as fine aa any In tha
country; delighted with tha preparations
for tha festival; glad ha la to have a hand
In tha first use of the big building and
Charmed with Omaha, Its people and tha
beautiful weather. In fact tha noted
musician regards tha' occasion as a gala

' one and la going to make tha most of It
', ' Will Glva Concert Daneea.

' Innes gava out a bit of news that will
please many hundreds In Omaha, Ha pro-
poses to give two ."concert dances" every
week, beginning, probably Monday night.
These mean that twice a week In addition
to the regular musical program, a dance

' program of eight numbers will be played
by the band, the floor cleared of chairs and
aa many aa care to Indulge In the pleasures
of the waits and two-ste- This arrange-
ment Is an Innovation In Omaha. It la
original with Innes and was Inaugurated
by him at Atlantic City several years ago
an bis awn auditorium there,
seated at the end of a pier running Into
the ocean. His idea waa a great success
there and he Is going to try it for the
second time In this ally,

, Festival Wednesday Night.
"The musical festival proper," said Innes,

"begins Wednesday night and lasts until
and Including Sunday night, and then will
coma tha regular series of concerts every
afternoon and evening. For the ball tha
band will be divided Into an orchestra and
a band, each playing at opposite enda of
tha hall and alternating.

"The chorus that has been gathered her
consisting of 600 voices is one of the great-e- at

aver trained for an affair of thla kind
In the country. In the east a chorus of

00 is considered large. It waa a
pendoua undertaking and both Mr. J. H,
Blmma and Mr. Ben Stanley are entitled
to great praise. They will each conduct
aome of the numbers at every recital."

"The school children's chorus Saturday
afternoon Is a unique and wonderful under-taklng-thl-

of It, 4,000 voices. Miss Fan-
nie Arnold, supervisor of muslo In the pub-
lic schools, has impressed me aa an un-
usually competent woman and great credit
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ANOTHER FULL CARLOAD
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Sveetser-Pembroo- k Stock

.Mil TUESDAY
Another Bis; Special Bargain Tuesday

BOUOHT FROM THE RAILROAD COMPANY.

1,500 PIECES of GRAMTEWARE
In this immense lot are tea kettles, coffee pots, tea pots,
dish pans, preserve kettles,
ding pans, dinner pails aud
other useful articles. This
genuine blue granite ware,

nil 14 1 A t -

$1.50 each 1,500 to eelect
in basement each..

dippers,

Fine Lacesj' ,o10c-15c-29- c

FROfl TUB SWEET5ER PEMBROOK STOCK.

The finest imported from St Gaul, splendid
Venice laces, pretty Clunys, point d'esprit, batiste,
plain laces colors white and ecru. These handsome
laces, come In all widths, bands, jP. ttmm.
galloons and insertings actually 1111 -- ini HI
worth np to fl.50 yard, at,
Shirt Waiat Silk at 49c Yard-Fr- esh

now lota of silka all
the) lata neat patterns dif
ferent size stripes, hundreds
of new patterns from the
S weetaer- - Pern -
brook stock, whole' 49csale pripe, 7oe, yd

Black Taffeta at 69c Sweetser-Pembtook- 's
special brand,

black taffeta, peau de sole,
27-ine- h, 86-inc-h, 24-in- ch

21-in- ch whole-
sale price up to 69c$lyard, at

1C. C I. J J Sweetser-Pe-m brook's very fine em-aat7- C

llalDrQlUeriCS broideries In widths up to 12 inches
all the very finest and choicest patterns, at, 7'ayard : i 2C-I4S- 2C
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Windows. L

belongs to her. As a special mark of my
appreciation I have requested her to direct
the band and the chorus at one of the
numbers Saturday afternoon."

A atrong demand has sprung up during
the last day or two from people who had
delayed getting their book tickets. For
this reason they will be kept on sale at
the regular places until the, end of the
week.

THE DANCES.
Walti-Bab- ette Herbert
Two Step Love le King .Innes
Walts Floradora Stuart
Landers The Red Feather ...Robyn
Two Step The Stars and Stripes For

ever , .Souse
Walts Nancy Brown Dixon
Two Step The Burgomaster, ....Luders
Walts Babfs in Toyiand. ...Herbert
Two Btep Prince Charming.... Innes
T n1-- M Th- - Wl-nn- rl nf ui... .Tftecenes
Walts My Dream ................. Waldenfel
Two step Beaeiia ....Bishop
Walts Southern Roses ....Straus

intermission:
Two Step Liberty Bell...; Sousa
Walts The Tenderfoot ....Kobyn
Two Step Mr. Dooley.. Dunn
Walts Ermlnle Jaeobowakl
Two Step Anona ......McKlnley
Walts The Chaperonee ....Wltmark
Two Step A Deed of the Pen Moret
Walts Dolly Varden Kerker
Two Step A Whispered Though,t.,Johnson
Waits The Sliver Slipper Stuart
Two Step Southern Smiles Kelly
Walts Trans-Mississip- .Innes
Two Step Hiawatha Daniels
"Home, Sweet Home"

Muslo by Innes' Band.

SAYS HE BEAT A. D.JONES HERE

"Carlo Bill"-- ' Saowdaa Declares He
Was the First White Battler

la Omaha.

- The coming celebration of the Nebraska
al Friday threatena to open

up several disputes aa to the early history
of Nebraska. W. P. Snowden, in a letter
to Dr. George L. Miller, comes out in a
strong protest against A. D. Jones being
the first white settler In Omaha and denies
that Mr. Jones was ever postmaster here.
If this is established. It punctures a well
known story of Jones carrying the post-offi-

around In his hat Tha following la
the letter:

OMAHA, Neb., June 1 Hon. George L.
Miller, Dear Sir I received your Invita-
tion and must say with regrets that owing
to a misfortune that happened me that I
cannot attend. If it waa In the day time
I could. I lell on the 8th of February, ISKaJ,

and broke my left hip Joint and can only
get around on crutches a little.

I, being the first white aettler here, it
would be nice for me to be there. There la
no mistake about my wife, three children
and I being the population of this city on
the 11th day of July, 1864. A. D. Jones
claimed that honor, but you know yourself
that Jonea did not come here until after
you did and you and your father came
about the 16th of October. It was about
a month or two after that Jonea came.

He never waa postmaster, either. Lar-ran-

II. Frank was the first postmaster
here. Doctor, you will be apt to talk there.
You make an apology for me. Tell them
that I would have liked to be With them.
for. Doctor, there is no mistake about my- -

If. wire ana our tnres cnuaren oeing ine
population or umao on ine utn, 01 July,
UtA. Yours truly,

W. P. SNOWDEN,
(21 South Twenty-fourt- h Street

Among many other acceptances are those
officially from the mayor and council of
Alma, Auburn and North Platte. Chancel-
lor E. Benjamin Andrews of the State uni-
versity promises to be 'present, and William
Jennings Bryan says he will try also to be
here If he can arrange hla other engage,
roents.

Isoerk Service, Splendid feaaery
en route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Kawartha Lakes, St Lawrence River and
Raplda, Thousand Islands, White Moun-
tains and Atlantic Sea Coaet resorts, via
the Grand Trunk Railway System. For
coptea of tourist publications apply to Ad-

vertising Department, 136 Adams St., Chi-
cago, Geo. W. Vaux. A. p. P.-- T. A.

Itatleaal Rcpaalleaa Ceavsatlea
Chicago, 111., Juna 4.

The Chicago Great Western Railway,
on June 16 to JO Inclusive, will sell round
trip tickets at one fare, plus, 26 cents to
Chicago, 111. For further. Information ap-

ply to S. D. ' Parkhurst, ' General Agent,
1U2 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.
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Ladles' Silk Waists at $2. 50 -E- legant

Jap silk waists, crepe
de chines and peau de sole
from the great Sweatser-Pembroo- k

stock, daintiest
shades and tints, ele-- )50ga.nt trimmings oT
lace, worth $5 and $3

Ladles' Silk Shirt Waist Suits-N- ew

lot of stunning suits of silk,
barred and checked taffetas, new
browns and blues, sloping should
er effects Dutch pleated 9 J50
BKirta, e3. preny new
(rio.a . ataas

1 mwzu . r
"?&CiX.9 Windows.

KIDNAPING PLAN IS SPOILED

Dot Hoinai Paper Exposal Bohema to
Abduot Dennison by Force.

i

RESTRAINING ORDER COMES JUST IN TIME

Careful Preparations Made by Civic
Federation to Kaforee Law

by Resort to Vio-

lence.

People of Omaha do not know how near
they came last week, to having another
live, sensational kidnaping case developed
right In front of them. It transpires that
were it not for the Injunction Issued by
Judge Day In the Dennison case, the plan
all prearranged was to have been at.
tempted to take Dennison by force and rush
him across the Missouri river before he
could even sign his name to an applica-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus. It was
suspected that there was method In the de-

lay of United States Marshal Christian In
attempting to find or arrest Dennison, but
the real reason was not known until pub
lished In a newspaper of his home town,
The Dea Moines News gives the facts- re
garding the proposed arrest as follows:

Christian is exoected to use all his In,
genuity and tact, as well as all speed. In his
efforts to get Dennison back Into Harrisoncounty. Iowa, to answer to the charges
as to his share In the Shercllffe diamond
robbery.

"George Christian will get Dennison
across the line Into Iowa If any man on
earth can do it." said a Dea Moines friend
of the marshal, who has followed his career
for many years. "Counts Attorney Fallon
of Loean knew his business when he se
lected Christian to serve the requisition
on Governor Mickey, and to take the fur
ther necessary steps for bringing Dennison
to Iowa.

"A lively scene Is apt to be enacted at
Omaha. Dennison of course will nt come
unless he is compelled to. He stands high
politically and If any legal method can be
found to stave off his return to Iowa he
will find it. But Christian la shrewd enough
to land his man, In spite of all the
technicalities that may arise. The thing
I expect to hear is this: Christian will
serve the papers on Dennison and have a
hack waiting at the door. There he will
hustle the big Omaha gambler king Into
the cab and drive like Jehu for the Missouri
river bridge and green shores of Iowa.

"Dennison can't take bis legal steps for
a habeas corpus writ until he is under ar-
rest. After he Is arrested Marshal Chris-
tian will bring him toward Iowa so fast
that there will be no time for legal pro-
ceedings."
Eneoaater Frastrateal By Jadga Day.

The action Indicated by the Dea Moines
paper was anticipated by Attorney Connell
and to prevent auch a acheme from being
executed Connett had prepared In advance
a petition for an Injunction aa 'well aa an
application for a writ of habeas corpus.
Ths petition for Injunction proved" to be
his trump card. It took Christian ' by
surprise and held him In statu quo, until
a truce was declared, resulting the fol-

lowing morning In the arrest of Dennison
with the opportunity given him to apply
for and obtain the desired writ of habeas
corpus,

The restraining order of Judge Day
preventing the forcible removal of Den-nlsl-

without giving him a reasonable op-

portunity to make' application for a writ
of habeas corpus waa like oil thrown upon
the troubled waters. Whether legal or
unauthorised It probably prevented an
encounter between Christian and Dennison
which might have been disastrous to one
or both of them.

As to the right of a court to issue such an
order the ettorneya differ In their opinions.
Mr. Brome, who Is assisting Elmer
E. Thomas on behalf of the Clvio
Federation, claims no such right exists. On
the contrary Attorney Connell Insists that
It not only was ths right of the court to
issue the restraining order demanded, but
It was clearly Its duty to do so. With
reference to the Issuance of such order
Mr. Connell said: .

"As stated by Judge Day the restraining
order did not prohibit Christian from ar-

resting Dennison.. It merely epjointd him
from forcloly removing him at a time
wbea ' court was aot la session without

THEY SAY! WHAT DO THEY SAY?
LET THEM SAY! Old saying.

They am saying unkind things about the Little Green Stick-
er they say it's going to be given up it Isn't sol

IT ISN'T SO. OUR WORD IS GOOD.
We will keep on glvlnsr Green Trading Stamps till no-

body wants them, and that'll be a long time. There are
hundreds more collectors to-d- ay than there were a weekago. FACT! Don't listen to the stories they are sheer
poppycock.

Dry Goods Dept.
WomeiVs House Dresses!
Here Is a Great Bargain.

On Wednesday morning we will offer,
on our Main Floor, three cases of women's
IIoubo Dresses, made from fine sateen percale and
lawn all medium and
for warm mornincrs, worth from
11.50 to 2.50 each.
All at ,

And Double Green

Ladies! i you

you should see our stock at

GROCERY
Green Trading Stamp offers every

day In our popular Grocery Dept.

IL00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with three pkgs.
Uneeda
Biscuit O'

BUTTER Our stocks are received
dally from the best dairies of the
country.
Fresh Country Butter, lb..k 13c

Bennett's Capitol Creamery, the
finest produced, lb 22o

60c worth Green
Trading Stamps
with each can
Footh's Bak- - Ered .Beans

Carolina. Head Rice, fine, lb 80
Hominy, b. can 9c
8 ft If id Dren8lng, bottle 15c
Tomato Soup, b. can 10c8 Seeded Raisins, pkg 6c

THEY'LL BE
If the graduation gift does not come from our store.
Opal rings, $3.00 up. rings, $3.00 up. Gold
brooches, $2.60 up. A good fountain pen, $1.26 and $1.60.
dockets and chains, gold, gold filled and silver, $2.60 up.
We. have hundreds of beautiful things to show you.
Spend a few minutes In our store. Look ' for the name.

Lindsay, Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St.

giving him a ' reasonable opportunity to
make application for a writ of habeas
corpus.' To have denied the prayer of Den-
nison Injunction petition would have been
a great wrong. It would have permitted
unjustifiable and outrageous invasion of
his constitutional rights that nothing short
of bloodshed' could have prevented. The
writ of habeaa corpus is a writ of right.
It cannot be denied by the courts and
ought not to be prevented by the high
handed proceeding under the pretended
execution of a waran of extradition as
was proposed by Mr. Christian. As truly
said bV an able law writer, the writ of
habeas corpus stands today, as It did In
the days of King Charles to proteot and
safeguard the liberty of the citlsen. It
is as much a palladium of liberty today as
It was during the abuses existing in the
days of the ancient English sovereigns."

DENNISON CASE 19 BEING ARGCED

Connell, Smyth and Smith for Defense
and Brome for Prosecution.

The criminal district court room was
packed to the doors yesterday with a
crowd of men anxiously curious to know
what was to be done in the matter of the
extradition of Tom Dennison to Iowa to be
tried on la charge of receiving and con-
cealing $18,000 worth of stolen diamonds.

Smyth eV Smith appeared with Mr. Con
nell and after some preliminary matters
had been disposed of by Judge Day the ar-
guments In the case were begun. Bitting
with Judge Day upon the bench were Judge
Troup and Judge Redick.

Preliminary to the opening of the argu
ments of II. C. Brome for the Clvio Fed-

eration Mr. Connell offered an amendment
to hla application for a writ of habeas cor-
pus in which he set forth more fully In one
section the specino law of the United States
with regard te extradition. This was at
once allowed by the court. Mr. Brome
thereupon filed a motion that the applica
tion be quashed and set aside on the ground
that the extradition asked for was regular
and Issued within the lights of the
governor of the state of Nebraska and that
the facta aa set forth In the application for
the writ furnished no reason why this
court should furnish any inquiry aa to tha
facta In the case. He raised the question
whether or not It would be competent for
this court to take any evidence in the case
and argued that it made no difference If
Dennison waa being taken to Iowa tor
political reaeona as alleged in the petition.
He aald that Inasmuch as sn Indictment
had been found by the state of Iowa
against Dennison as a fugitive from Justice
the courts of this state were In duty
bound by the federal laws of the country
to deliver him to the Iowa authorities, on
proper showing, without any further ques-

tion, and leave the matter of the compe-
tency of the evidence against him and
whether he waa guilty of the crime
charged, or any other, to the rourts of the
Indicting state. The Jurisdiction of the

Sale Ten Million

(P
15 Wlc?.

PREVENT ALL SUKIMER

light colors, Just the thing

$119
Trading Stamps.

have noU purchased your

DISAPPOINTED
Turquoise

S. W.

things for the ball, such as
Gloves, Hose or a Mantilla,

once.

GROCERY
tl.OO worth Green
Trading Stampswith one-pou- nd

can B a t a v I a
Steak O'XcSnlmon aSOC

French Mustard, Jar ..IOO
I.mon Extract, bottle.. .. 60

$1.00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with each can
Bennett's- Capitol
Baking tyAr,
Powder.... sa-sr- w

Potted Ham, can 4jImported Sardines, can. 10c
Baking Sodn, pkg 4o

Free Buttermilk In Butter Dept.

The Blood of the Crape
Demonstration, Main Floor. Tryit. An unfermented clarified grape
Juice. Don't think you can affordto be without It.

court, Mr. Brome argued, extended only to
ascertain If any showing had been made to
the governor which caused him to Issue ex-
tradition papers and that being virtually
conceded by the application for tha 'writ
there seemed nothing more to do but sur-
render the prisoner and deny the ap-
plication. He held that this matter waa
regulated by the federal law and that
therefore the state laws were Inoperative
with regard to It.

Brome's argument was closed at noon and
a presentation of the other aide of the
question was begun by Mr. Connell at tha
coming In of the court at 2 o'clock. -

At the afternoon hearing Mr. Brome was
asked many questions by the Judges hear
Ing the case as to the Interpretation he
wished It understood he had put upon varl
ous ot the opinions and lawa he had put
Into the case.

Mr. Connell, leading counsel for Dentil
son, aald that in the discussion of the ease
he would have preferred to have taken up
the matter according to the facts and evl
dence that might be introduced, ' but wai
not averse to following along the lines sub-
mitted by Mr. Brome. He thereupon quoted
many authorities tending to show that the
district court . of Nebraska has Jurlsdlc
tlonal authority over the cases that may
arise under the laws of this state.

"I supposed," hersald, "that we were here
to decide on the law of extradition, but
Mr. Brome has made It a question of ex
patriation."

To this Mr. Connell excepted and then
proceeded to quote a long list of authori-
ties setting out the circumstances under
which persons accused of crime may be
taken from one state to the other under
the law.

For four hours Mr. Connell followed his
line of argument, quoting authority after
authority and citing rase after case tending
to prove his contention that unless evidence
be Introduced to show that a person ac-
cused Is a fugitive from Justice he cannot
legally be extradited Into a foreign state.
Mr. Connell's statement was frequently In-
terrupted from the bench and he finally
closed at B o'clock. The court then an
nounced a recess until 1:30 o'clock this
morning, when Mr. Smyth will sum up the
case.

Mo Tine to Pool Away.
Coughs, colds and lung troubles demsnd

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. No cure, no pay. eOc, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health de-

partment during the forty-eig- ht hours end-
ing at noon Monday:

Births Warren Stoner. 2621 Cuming, girl;
Peter Jacobaen, 2710 Ohio, boy; James Leo-
nardo, 1317 North Twentieth, girl; Jonas
Francis, 2599 Cuming, girl.

Deaths Paul Gernantd. 1433 South Six-

teenth, 68; John Olson, died at B. M. sta-tlo- n,

enroute went, 6 months; Mary A. Mil-
ler, 16a South Twenty-fift- 72.

Boxes aYear.
4

Prsggists
' 834

DOWEL TROUBLES

The) BEST HOT WEATHER MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTIC

The Sweetser -Pembrook Stock
V?. " now- - but we haT no rrom to show half of It Andday this week we will make the most unheard-o- f Wsah oXZfA.Srri"? 1d Wo' Cre" 0ood8' Such bargain. w. ,,,

25c, 39c and
All tba RIVl Bilk r3ln.h.n. Ci a..V ' Diinmn, ncoicn Milt In rs erkFrench Organdies and Batistes and other goods, worth t5c to o0c...UC

15c. lyegnrf 29c WASH GOODS, T c.

All the French Bsttotee, SK new colorings, all the Scotch and 3rish DimitiesIJnen Suitings. Percales, 15o Black Sateens, Mer- - rcerlsed Sateens all go at , OC
Attend Our Famous Specials

FROM TO 11:30 A. M We will sell all th. .hnrt i..t.. .v.. , t
Wash Goods, andtomer, at a yard

Highland and Tartan Plsld Scotch
costomer atVDfMf fTV. . A T . W . ,,, ,,

Z . A ' T " standard Indigo Blue Prints guar- -
tomVr colors, worth o yard-- 10 yards. to a cus- -atayaM (JJg

Scotch Lwn, and Domestic Dimities, regular' ioo'and ii'viq' ''and only ten yards to a customer 7...".Tr.TT... JJCSeveral other bararalns In thla room tnr r,,... ."
$6c Bleached Sheets, ready for use, 81x90, torn, not cut-S6- o

Bleached Union Table Damask atyara
Oo Mercerised Table Damask atysra

fco large Linen Towels. In red, blue
fmuMilte Goods for shirt wslxts and
and patterns, for UHc. 10c, Ihko

SOWN SALE TUESDAY
AH Nos. 300 yards Cotton Thread,

in black and white,per spool IW
100 yards Beldlng Bros Sewing Silk,

In spools,

$1.00 Pearl Buttons, oiper dozen aSlC
$1.00 Pearl Buttons, lfper dosen IUC
Special line of Net Top 81eevLaces, worth 26c to $1.00, on saleTuesday, at 60c 85c, 26o gg
Pure Llnen Handkerco'efsV'"

each OC

19c and Z9c Ladles' Lisle
Vests tOc

Fsney Lisle Thread Vents drop --

stitch and fancy yokes In whiteand colors worth 18 to 88 cents--all
slses rTuesday IUC

Great Stock Reducing Sale in Grocery,
naraware ana

48--1 b. sacks High Patent Minne
sota Flour $1.30

Gallon cans New York Annles. ian
s ids. Breaarast Rolled Oats 2oo
a bars Laundry Soap, any brand l&o
i- -i pacaags Dest Mince Meat 6o
Fancy, crisp Gingersnaps per lb 40
Force, Malta-Vit- a, Egg-O-Se- e,

or vim, per package 7oGallon Jugs pure Tomato Catsup or French Mustard 4oFancy Hand Picked Navy
Beana, Klce, Sago, Barley, Fa-
rina or Tapioca, per pound.... M4o

Choice Tea Slftlngs from the
finest teas, per pound 2oFIVE DOLLARS WORTH EXTRA

TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY
SACK OF BEST FLOUR.

FRESH FRUIT.
Large, Juicy, seedless Lemons,

per dozen lOo
Large, Juicy, sweet Oranges,

per doxen 12o
Fancy Hallow'een Dates, pound to

via Lak J

It Still Pays Buy

Your Drugs

Omaha.
The prices quoted below cannot be ob

tained EAST or WEST of Omaha but
always at SHERMAN MoCONNELL
DRUG CO., 16TU AND DODGE BT8.,

26e Hlre'a Root Beer (makes S saltans) 12a
$1.00 pe-ru-- (with top stamp label)... 7tki
aa.no aiarvei Whirling npray syringe.. .$2.10
$1.00 Chrystal Tonlo 7vo
Vino $1.00
xkj wild Cherry

11c
too Hind's Honey and Almond Cream.. 20
One quart good Varnish a0
6uo Pozsonl Powder for 8ao
too Malted Milk for Mo
$1.00 Munyon s Paw-Pa- for 7Uo

One pound Paris Green for 22u
D. D. D. ECZKMA CURE $1 U0
l&o Howard's Flesh and Skin Soap 12o
$1.00 Liquosone for 7IM3

1 quart Sherwin-William- s Floor Paint '4oo
$1.00 Baker's Barley Malt Whiskey for 7&o

Kagla Condensed Milk fur Uo

Freight paid anwhere between
River and Rocky Mountains on

$10.00 orders or more.

& f.fcConnsll Drug Go.

Cr. lta aa Deags Its Omaha

50c Wash.... ...... .

"only la yards to a cue--
,, .a.;... 1C

Ginghams only 10 yards'to"a "'"is
. ,. .................... ,.,t.r. ..... Jr

39c
22Jc
39c

snd plain 'border's
.. 15c

dresses, in all the latest 'stvlan
and .....5c

GREAT SALE
TUESDAY

Beautiful Fancy Silks, QQc
Silk for shirt ws 1st suits"" gQgTg;'ftrE''69c

Tard wide White and Ttsblock Wash Stlk. for alOC
Black Waterette Taffetafor coats. Its water- - a a uproof, worth $100, at Ii4fJ

New shipment silks Just receivedfor shirt waist suits.

50c Men's Shirts and
Drawers 25c

Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers-surp- lus
stock of a large Jobbing

house drawers have double seatsregular 60o values sSOC

uockery Depts.
BUTTER.

Good Butter, pound.... 10o
The 'ery best new grass Cream-ery Butter, ner pound JOo

CROCKERY DEPT. SPECIAL,
Decorated best English seml-porcela- ln

Dinner Bet,
the colors are peacock anapen'Jl, they sell regular from
$13 to $16 these sets
only ISMS

HARDWARE HARDWARE
lVs-ltt- ch Screen Doors

this sale etc
Hardwood Screens,

this sale 35o
Gasoline Stove, this

sale 82.40
Steel Gas Ovens, this sale $1.38
Garden Hoes, this sale ...... ....l&o
13- - tlne Rakes, this sale JSo
Solid Steel Spades, thls-sale....- .. 48o
14- -Inch Rubber Hose, thla sale,per foot ....w,... Sfto

DON'T FORGET THE HAEIE!
Anyone who finds they have kidney

trouble should Immediately think of
CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE the peer of
all remediea for CUBE of one of the worst
diseases. T

we guarantee satisfactory re-
sults to any one who will give Cramer's
Kidney Cure a fair chance to prove what
It will do. .1We will mall orders for everything In th,
drug, patent medicine, rubber goods, sur-
gical, toilet perfume or sundry line and
pay the freight to Iowa, Mis-
souri or South Dakota on all orders of
$10 00 or over. ;

Take If you have rheuma.
tlsm, and GET RID OF IT, aa It la also
guaranteed.

DO NOT THE! NAME.

CUT PRICB
DRUG STOKB

K. T, fpr.
avi.ii sawia v iiJVJCaw vaj., vsileUes, t llttncg

147 and 7W. 24th and N. Sta, Mouth Omaha,
'Phone No. 1. 6lh Avs and Main BU,
Council Bluffs. 'Phone t',3. All goods de-
livered In either city absolutely free.

0THB CARD OP TUB HAIR
4 ahold W Htawewl tw tmry wsawn If Grove
4 fc.achs4, ft cam ke ieoef tj $rtmU

Tba Imperial Rmneraforif i s a f a!' Ji 4a J IV

HAVDEN BROS.

I) UNION PACIFIC I (

I 1 Thit famous train, Omaha, reaches Salt City IS

to

at Hood-quarte- rs

OMAHA:

ALWAYS
Thompsons Phos-phate

almost
Mississippi

Sherman

Goods.

SILK

Tuesday

Country

Tuesday

Adjustable

Remember

Nebraska,

Elimlnatum

FORGET

SGIIAEFER'S
YATKI,

Half

it"! ,J( (vuuHiaiiiM. ii euiiy ay- -

V K Oailly kualw . ulU it bu eol.

fcssrialakMIlMw.JMei.,nrlrk
aaanaesi A MaOaaisslll aarsg bew fsaiaae.


